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A meetimg at the sbhrn group vwas called in the office. of the Cbairmnx at
2:30 P. L., Svptetber 23, 194jE, in order to discuss the isuediata future
Sand filter program, jrttCU1&rky' as related to the B Plant installation.

A rrvme of th, taste already rtm = samples of th.e Type 0 sand fram
BIL 01ALr, Wiacanils ani Mentersy, California, us presented by Dr. Work.

Two test nuns, ap~rn~Lmta1 4 lj4 nourn duration, were mad. with each Wp of
sand. rlse sand bed depth in each case ma 24 inches, sad test filters were
&anslyned by two indiridnala. All tests mre made at an air flow rate of
6 ofm. 4fficiemncis ranged rrfr 99.3 psroeat to 99.95 percent,

Caampafinr sinilar teats -as with local (White Bluffs) sand of 30 - 40f aseh,
bir. Lappl. observed that this sand passed FPprri.mmt3iY r9-tbnth the cons~
taainatioe. passed by the two imported sands tinder similar teadition3. Accord-
ingly, saother test unit is boinc prepared to test again a ine sample of
local sand. Should the original observations be subatantiated, it in Nilt
that either a chumioal difference, which might acoucit for incretsod Iodine
abaorptia, or a phyuloal difference nxisla, To evaluate this latter posai-
bilit, an r:er was pissed for erushed flint in the 30 - j0 mash rings.
3nlauation. of this matorial should be fair- ooqlete by Sieptember 29, 19 1j8.
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Another observation, recenUtly nodso *w a prmeabilit 7 aPpamtua uhaed
as USwb am 100 percOnt Increase In pressure drop through a usan layer uhiob
Two ta.c~ow by wrapping the a idas of the tu..,. Altshough) it anus unhikly
that azv such oampanblea paeklun, nuld occur in the full Soule 'ite the
etrtiss atceseity oa avoiding malking on the samA a" loace4 is the filter
was stavssed. It ase a~roed that plywood pneal. noult joem*ployed thil.
pleoinG the sand laynra in the T Plant Installation. It one also noted
that Um. cantinuc'a run test send ftltor has now operatedtwenty days witths
out Increase in pros stre drop,

In considering enginnering faturea related t* increased nFpCity a4d of-
ficioncy, Mr. lappla strongly reoenoaded the use of a dbQpT sand Uvr
wttb Its attendant increrne in pressuare drop rntbr than increasued are& fl
it. fi.Lter. This recoinndtion is substaatiated by tk. fact tint a sa~n
bed doubled in depth would be more tfficient &aS wnfld enta!! e~- t iarewr
oapsn±vy fun, whnrsa" s tiltor dcrubled in area would double the cost.

I as agreed that the Prjojet Enginmsoring Division would iametigate the
precuretment of a Ilr~tr fez~. enen thtouch a mild steel unit might be pro-
*=-n4 subsequently to be replaced by a stainleaSB steel uni t. The cons idara-
tion of an incroaset sand dcpth in thos B Plant alit wil1l be bsasd on the
tea availability.

It was s-Iso agreed that the Project &ntiaeertnt Division would investigate
the okanrsas n.coeosry in ardor to oparata the I Plant csafl filtr with two
rentilAtion fans in series. This is to be dcns in the event the flow of
air wit am fan in ina-Sficient to mainai~n satisfactory process 'wnttla-
tiot conditions.3.Nr. Lapplo stated it V" possibl, that this flow might
be loes than. 18,000 0.-t j 1v 1

In order to inflstig4t4 'Vosaible .fttodt~ of such a reduction in air ftin,
It an agred that tM6 B I~i4ia~d nA~k tests in the a ?lszt, as
tirscted by Mr.* Lapple t J tdtWbth air flaw by 1oading tkc ventilation
fan discharto damper.

Ono further agreement bqtan tip tbtioai& and £ Diviuiams provide. twr
dsfwrrls the nfrstallatizu Of Dan filters in 0.11* M-4 xls~,U* 91. and inl
untiloalter Snotcuber eq. I9JaB In order that thn tt1 Or process veafla
tion air may remin high f or vnluation purposes.
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